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L withpromptly out of the Dominion treasury, necessary 
||pr members of the Canadian perma globe, 
hent corps who arè on service will con
tinue to receive trom our government -ufferimz
the pay of their rank, and the minister f a Jg|fa, ’paralysis of the face, has 

of militia has now under advisement het;n treated so successfully that he left 
the question of Canada supplementing for Dominion this morning, 
the pay Which the war office will give The continued Nome excitement is

Few ^
rayât. <St*in tne* employed by tne r dog }n Dawson that will not sell 
federal and provincial governments are from $100 to $128.
having their salaries paid while they “Lhmc” McDonald (we don't know
are away, and it would be a little too which one) has challenged Bob Hendet-

• mill- to- add to 'this * sonie a sword dance for a purse of] At the present ttseen that ^000. He will give uen.tersj,, the|of are expe,
further allowance. Tt wTTT be seen that choice ofpipers. Me Do .all clajjnsJo inac1
the snbjékt isaljtrgaone, but in a few. be WX^mpio" high! .nd fling and P**
davs Dr. BordehTwTll make a decision sword dancer of Montretl holidays businpa h
ooverine all cases. The.Eagles Social Club will hold engaged in com mere i

g | another of its always interesting meet- anticipate a change fc
ÀCTJ&K AGAINST AN ,M, P. P. l ings Wmotvew.hltftt, the end of Hehru.r

MontWil, Dec- 2S.—A« iatying hjg te tefrmie ^member," is expected to owners-and 
judgment was rendered this morning m 1 he* pre9ent/ Good music, specialties j do a little rock in 
the court of review in the case of and refreshments will be at hand. jte o|ierate
Napoleon Bonhomme vs. Robert Bicker- Frank ytiudwn, who was so severely their season's supply of pr
rtivV M p P the weft kt»wn CgMle burted while getting things out of the move it on the creeks bet»«.*-»• 2££ ». « ««y- B-b—- g*.ss;£ai1,Sï3aBSU* , ,

bestsdo, addressing a meeitng j*. !en^ned H&5 damages for loss sustained 1 gtaylfllbeboeiie for six weeks or two Comparatively spea 
people in Leicester this e^nwf '_ ^ ^ ^ing to EdmonWa in the employ of mpntjitÿrt, before _bB can venture out duller now than it
voted the greater part of a Idng speech t ™rustees of the Trading and Mining j**' "°Æv Arched” that Hud9°” This faet ia attr.buti
40 a justification of the government s _ » Canada, alleged to be then | waa 90 severely . corch . late fire, which occas

in ^nuth Africa and to a réfuta- Company The old hook and ladder truck and I _< Davina situs
: P°1,cy in South M t of in the cofcrse of formation. one Qf the chemical engines were 1088 of W1”*

tiomof the arguments of the E pIafnttff bases his action on the ,aced 0n sleighs today and will he chants advance, In
Xiinbwl.W*Btr Henry Campbell Banner- _d that he was induced to g into I taken to the Forks. A company has minera âie saving t
man end-others, . thecoterpriee on the Wtengjth of Bicker- been organised tbere^ and with the Nome stan.pede,

"Acccprdlog which .p^ - «» .«m t»«.>»»„ I.
Bannerman,” said Mr. Chamberlain. ^ grations. last year.
“we ought to have skulked «JL Curran, In the Mperior court, j The A. C, (Ék ia being flooded today There can tie no doubty
holes when Mr. Kruger refused to listeu the action, holding it waanotUy the fi«$pne at No. 1 «tatiom business n
to our peaceful representations. That Bickcniika £«w of tht ^ster from «Ü* to ten mches will be lrade thaa
-ohVA hen. Jost w Sdn# Africa,- f,roved ™ V \ run into it now, ami upon a warmer day 1
would nave - d- _j transaction at the time. - will be flooded again. This is necessi-

r^abmwif H8W m* ki d rr - TW court of reafew htt tafd by the waw fmezing lumpy and..........
earned ur tbe wntempt of mankind. a„d beld tllit aUfctrdlkeiroHjHg when real cold, while it will who were , ft

reiterated that the war wasinevi- rr* reeponsilbe for the amount freeze smooth in weather about 10 he- j ^ llestru(.,i 
table, “altnougli, doubtlesa Mr. Krnger on tto ground that the'p~os- P<”»- .1 TWÊfflÊtÊÊM

statements cf whlctt Bickerdjke hewa-KUKuAiaiia ■' àrlp|| ||if irr'-Y 1 business lo
power. ’’ , , X i i,, i g.-ct*a»« mb««r similar actions asa now l The former aappira tha^ dogs Hnd the As a rule all the

Referring to Be likely to follow. M8«er two much larger stock./th«i
«hirh the Gladstone government ---------------------------- _ necessary to the trip over the ice. Me- ««d whlU tlato athJconventioJof 1888. lie de-. WAR CASUALTIES. Nahb and McCarthy will get away winter and wbH«4Nlr 1
granted the conventiomor i . wa _Th, following about the end of the present month. Mrs. more, the propof
nied that the grant w«L made b«ause fcondoPy-.-.-^^ 25 “ie f0,»wing McNabb wffl.ienwbl lieiW until na '
Mt Gladstone feared @ general Dutch sbows the Pritish dead, wonnaed end tjon opens when she will join her 
rising. “The real reason ” he asserted; missing in /five battles since the War hand in Nome.
“was because the Gladstone government opened.. 
believed tke annexation of the Trans- Killed-Gtencoe, 48, Elandslaagte, 
vaal in l88" occurred under a misappre 51. ^.tetfonttin, 12 ; Farquhar s Farm,
hen afin tiy Lord Beaconsfield, that.a W; Belmont.^». _ . . aetaof the c*mp\ia\ê£mËÊt. The

- majority of the Boers desired annex- Wounded-Glencoe.219 ; Elandalaagt , cimpgoat wwalm excellent condition, 
ation. It was afterwards proved that ,,,3. Rictfntein, 104; Farquhar s harm, wfa}ch f#ct j# attended by Alex Me- 
this was not their desire and the annex- 238; Belmont W. „ Comber, one of the best riders HU
ation was canceled.” > "> ' Missing—Glencoe, 208; Rietfotein, , ..Ri,Uehip.. has yet had. It ta the
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I an,i children of the loyal Canadians the following : , At tbe Church of England at 0
F serving in South Africa has been ad- “it is hardly too much to regard Gen, 0-cloek yesterday evening, Rev. H. A. 

justed bv Hon. Dr. Borden, minister of Gatacre s repultf near Stromberg as the NayJor officiating, Mr. J, B. Wood and 
hiilitié. Under the jm^rial ««ulationa *** serious i»eat British arms have mi* Cal lie Vaughn were quietly 

[ tbe wives get 1§ cents *a^i each child yet «attained hi tre whole campaign.
four cento per dey while tie heAeed Already the official advices show that Tht groom is manager of the business
and fether ia on active service, .The two man were tilled, nine officers eed of khe Tmdlog vS: Exploration Company,

1 - paymentsTor the month of Noy«»teer. aewoteen men wouh^Snand nine offi- and, like^hls tiwdaome bride, ia well-
i 1 LhiS‘formed a fixed charge against etts ami AW nWa are missing. But it known a,vt nopular in society circles.

made: Theli, evident tb«t the worst is not yet At present and Mr» Wood
known The proportion of wouqded guestt at the Hotel McDonald, 
and killed is so small when compared « «wKkamra,
with the missing, who are undoubtt/dly 2a-. Av... ne,,,» . nime, ^ 
prisoners in tbe hand* of the Boers, Com*«-*,*'" "’"‘r h»r~" 
that the supplC)H*etttry list of casual- p„wer r«aier lu «pivudl.1 «onaitlon 
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